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WELCOME TO A different PLACE®

escape THE ORDINARY

AT A different PLACE

At Hyatt Place Park City, we do vacations differently. We offer free Wi-Fi, roomy 
rooms and our aG llery Kitchen ™ breakfast for World of Hyatt members - along 
with every modern comfort you deserve. Plus, you’ll be less than 1/2 mile from 
Canyons Village Base at Park City Mountain Resort, 4 miles to Historic Main 
Street’s dining, shopping, nightlife and 5 miles to Deer Valley Resort. So go 
ahead, do your vacation right and check out Hyatt Place Park City today.

BOOK y ur  tay AT PARKCITY.PLACE.HYATT.COM

HYATT PLACE PARK CITY
4377 NORTH HIGHWAY 224
PARK CITY, UTAH 84098
(800) 233-1234

Hyatt and Hyatt Place names, designs and related marks are trademarks of Hyatt Corporation. © 2016 Hyatt Corporation. All rights reserved.
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At Hyatt Place Park City, we do vacations differently. We offer free Wi-Fi, roomy
rooms and our Gallery Kitchen™ breakfast for World of Hyatt members - along
with every modern comfort you deserve. Plus, you’ll be less than 1/2 mile from
Canyons Village Base at Park City Mountain Resort, 4 miles to Historic Main
Street’s dining, shopping, nightlife and 5 miles to Deer Valley Resort. So go
ahead, do your vacation right and check out Hyatt Place Park City today.

ENJOY YOUR STAY at the HYATT PLACE PARK CITY in PARK CITY, UTAH
PARK CITY, UT – The Hyatt Place Park City is the 7,000-

foot high note of your journey to Utah. The hotel is a skiing
and snowboarding haven. A mere 4 miles separates the hotel
rooms from Park City Mountain Resort and 6 miles from Deer
Valley ski area. A simple look out your window is all it takes
to catch what the locals call “alpine fever.”
Winter activities are everywhere, but the city is famous for

more than just snow sports. Stroll through the nearby Tanger
Outlets or chic boutiques. Sample some of the best restaurants
on Main Street. Over 135 dining options are available in Park
City, the kind of selection you might need after long day on the
mountain.
Hotel Accommodations that Are the Complete Package
On the other side of the sandstone exterior is a thriving,

inviting atmosphere for families, wedding parties, business
travelers and even pets. Enjoy clean, smoke-free peace and
quiet in your guestroom. Escape the icy weather and soak in a
hot bath. If you still feel cold to the bone, defrost at the Coffee
to Beer and Wine Bar.
Conveniently located near Park City Mountain’s Canyons

Village base area, the Hyatt Place Park City is in the middle of
one of the most popular skiing and snowboarding regions in
the country. Two world-class ski resorts are located nearby:
Deer Valley and Park City Mountain. You will also find six ad-

ditional ski resorts in an hour’s drive, all blanketed in Utah’s
Greatest Snow on Earth®.
At Hyatt Place Park City, they offer a wide range of ameni-

ties specifically geared towards making your winter adventure
unforgettable. Thanks to the spacious rooms, you and your fam-
ily can spread out and relax after a day on the mountain. Fuel
up each morning with hot breakfast sandwiches and specialty
beverages made with Seattle’s Best® espresso roast – part of
the free a.m. Kitchen Skillet ™. Après ski at Coffee to Beer
and Wine Bar and enjoy a variety of wines, spirits and locally
crafted beers.
A Gracious, Helping Hand for Groups in Park City, Utah
Nothing says satisfying like a hotel with stylish, flexible

space. But there is more at Hyatt Place Park City. The group ac-
commodations are some of the best in Utah, and services like
catering are on par with excellent resorts. Hold any intimate
meeting, wedding reception or event under the sun in the 1,550-
square-foot function room and afterwards, relax in an oversized
guestroom. When all is said and done, the visitors in your room
block of 10 or more guestrooms will thank you for the spacious
accommodations, which include group-friendly perks like
oversized Cozy Corner sofa sleepers, free Wi-Fi throughout the
entire hotel and KenetMD™ bathroom amenities. Start saving
today when you use your party size to your advantage. There

are offers specifically tailored to groups that are traveling
through Park City.
Convenient Meeting Rooms for On-the-Go Business Travel-
ers
Grab a handful of your colleagues for small corporate re-

treats, training sessions and boardroom sessions near the moun-
tains. Hyatt Place Park City is a scenic alternative to the drab
inner-city conference rooms you have come to expect from
other local hotels. 
Charming Wedding Venues Nearby for Family and Friends
Plan a white wedding in the winter months or join Hyatt

Place Park City in springtime. Utah is gorgeous any season of
the year. Take advantage of the incredible wedding group ac-
commodations, which include accessible guestrooms for fam-
ily members in need of assistance, as well as 24/7 dining
options.
Whatever your occasion to ski, snowboard or celebrate, the

new Park City Hyatt is ready to meet your every expectation
and need.
Please view, read and share this page online and link from

it at: www.skiernews.net/2019-ParkCity.pdf
To read about great deals and learn more, please log on to:

www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/utah/hyatt-place-park-city/slczp

PARKCITYPEAKS.COM 2346  PA RK AVE NUE ,  PA RK C IT Y ,  UTA H 435 .649 .5000

AN UNDISCOVERED GEM

S P E C I A L  O F F E R
20% OFF YOUR 

WINTER VACATION*

*Book your stay at parkcitypeaks.com 
or call 800 649 5012 and use the 
promo code SAVE. Restrictions apply

Park City Peaks Hotel is a welcoming inde-
pendently run mountain-modern, resort-style 
hotel. Newly renovated, the 127 room hotel 
offers guests convenient access to all Park City 
has to offer, plus an array of enjoyable on site 
amenities including a picturesque indoor/out-
door pool and dining at Versante Hearth + Bar.

PARK CITY PEAKS HOTEL, A NEWLY REMODELED, UNDISCOVERED GEM IN UTAH
PARK CITY, UT –Park City Peaks Hotel is Park City’s only

independently run mountain-modern, resort-style hotel. Newly
renovated, the 127-room hotel offers guests convenient access
to all Park City has to offer, plus an array of welcoming on site
amenities, including a picturesque indoor/outdoor pool. A fa-
vorite spot for locals and guests, Versante Hearth + Bar is lo-
cated on site and is known for its wood-fired pizza and
inventive cuisine. Located just 35 minutes from Salt Lake City
International Airport, eight minutes from Deer Valley Resort,
four minutes from Park City Mountain and five minutes from
historic Main Street, Park City Peaks Hotel is ideally situated.
Park City Peaks Hotel is an undiscovered gem. As an inde-

pendently run property, they strive to redefine what it means to
be a mountain resort-style hotel and put the experience of guests
as the first priority. A mid-century design aesthetic brings a
tasteful at-home vibe to the hotel. The staff will do anything
they can to accommodate you. They hope you will enjoy a
laugh or two and leave knowing that Park City Peaks Hotel was
the perfect place for you.
For a pick-me-up like coffee, cappuccino or café au lait, the

Mercato Café is on the premises. The barista will whip up
something wonderfully steamy and caffeinated (or decaf-

feinated) just for you. The café is open for the winter season
from Dec. 15 to April 1.
Enjoy the convenience of on-site ski and snowboard rentals

during the winter season. Christy Sports is located in the lobby.
It also makes it simple and easy for you to pick up any of those
items you forgot to pack, like gloves or sunscreen.
The spacious, recently renovated guest rooms are decorated

in the mid-century modern style. The abundance of wood, along
with muted neutral tones and comfortable furniture, help you
feel like settling in. They make the hotel a place that is difficult
to leave.
The Park City Peaks Hotel is your meeting or event destina-

tion. The Aspen boardroom is 665 square feet and has floor-to-
ceiling windows overlooking Park City Mountain. Larger
groups will find the new 1,000-square-foot Spruce Room, with
180-degree panoramic views, an ideal venue for any event.
The hotel is centrally located from a variety of alpine resorts.

It is only a short hop away from the two excellent ski resorts of
Park City Mountain and Deer Valley Ski Area. Talk about sim-
ple and easy, the hotel is on the route for the free bus to both re-
sorts. In addition, Park City Peaks Hotel is less than an hour

away from the Cottonwood Canyon resorts of Alta, Brighton,
Snowbird and Solitude.
Round Valley is only minutes away from the hotel and offers

year-round recreation and beautiful views of the mountains in
Park City. Never crowded, it is the go-to spot for mountain bik-
ing, hiking, cross-country skiing and snowshoeing.
Stroll down Park City’s Main Street on a day off from skiing.

The historic mining town truly mixes the old with the new. Lined
with shops, galleries and a variety of restaurants, it is a short,
easy ride on the free bus from the hotel.
Winter, spring, summer or fall, the hotel welcomes guests to

make Park City Peaks Hotel their home base for their Park City
adventures. The experience is something you will remember
fondly and plan to return.
Please visit www.ParkCityPeaks.com or call (435) 649-5000.
You may view, read and share this page at:

www.skiernews.net/2019-ParkCity.pdf
Please see their ad (below) for a special offer and save 20 per-

cent off your winter vacation. Book your stay on: 
www.parkcitypeaks.com or call 1-800-649-5012 and use the
promo code SAVE. Some restrictions apply.

BOTH LODGES ARE in the HEART of PARK CITY’S SKI AREAS and NEARBY to ALTA, BRIGHTON, SNOWBIRD and SOLITUDE


